
 

Rice ISD   
3rd Grade  

Week  7  Assignments 
May 4-8 

 
All work in bold will be a grade. Any other work does not have to be turned into the teacher through google classroom or email. 

*We also put any missing assignments in our packets to complete.* 
 

Content Student Learning Options 
15-20 Minutes per day for each subject 

Optional Digital Resource 

Reading and Language Arts 
 

 
 
 

If you are not on Google 
Classroom, please email 

assignments to 
rmiltko@rice-isd.org 

1. Read your Weekly Reader at least 4 times this week! Tell your family something 
new that you have learned this week from your Weekly Reader!  

2. Using the Words to Know in your Weekly Reader, complete one or more activities 
on the Vocabulary Choice Board.  

3. Watch my video on YouTube about Nouns, Verbs, and Adjectives. Using your 
Weekly Reader, identify as many nouns, verbs, and Adjectives as you can!  

4. Watch my Cause & Effect Video on YouTube. If you are not able to watch the 
video, please read the Cause & Effect chart in your packet. Complete the Cause & 
Effect Activity. Look at the picture on each card and identify one cause & effect 
relationship within the picture. Use the recording sheet to write down your answers. 
You will also find an example there. This is a graded assignment and must be 
turned into Google Classroom, teacher email, or Remind.  

5. After you have read your Weekly Reader several times this week, take the 
Comprehension Quiz that goes with it. Make sure to answer the written question 
with a complete sentence. This is a graded assignment and must be turned into 
Google Classroom, teacher email, or Remind.  
 

 iStation 
 
Epic! 
 
Education Galaxy 
 
 
Mrs. Miltko’s Youtube Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/chan
nel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwR
DBWRQ?view_as=subscriber 
 
 
 
  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z_DdKkS3pGUlmnNIhaSY7eTtWVOnfuCi/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://drive.google.com/a/rice-isd.org/file/d/16obtyXKzhc9n86vPkZ5Zjqllmw1By6zh/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U3hBy7vyG89oAYv2Ny0Tzr-hvR0KsFHu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U3hBy7vyG89oAYv2Ny0Tzr-hvR0KsFHu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YI3qjXXOYeh2fLxU4sHDL3kQbKKUsi5i
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.getepic.com/students
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber


 

Math 
 

 
 

If you are not on google 
classroom, send your work 

to jlanger@rice-isd.org 

Now that we have learned all the TEKS for 3rd grade, this week we are going to review and 
work on our skills. 
 
Activities for the week: Check out this awesome website with fun math game ideas! Pick 
any you would like to play! THIS IS NOT A GRADE, SO YOU DO NOT HAVE TO 
TURN IN THIS! 
I have printed out the following games for you:  
-Count your dots, multiplication game 
-Multiplication Fact Search 
-Fraction Match-up 
 
Graded work: 
-Create your own math problem. Your problem must be written with complete sentences 
and include four answer choices. Think about everything we’ve learned this year. Send me a 
picture of your finished problem. 
Ideas: addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, fractions, telling time, etc. 
This assignment counts as TWO grades. One for the assignment and the other for 
participation.  
25pts.  Complete sentences 
25pts   Four answer choices 
10pts if the problem is one-step/15pts if the problem is two-step 
25pts   Neat work  
10pts   Decoration  
100pts total  
 
Next week I will pick my favorite ones for everyone to solve! 

 
Miss Langer's Youtube Channel  
You can watch to see how she 
answers the questions each 
week. 
 
Miss Langer’s hangout times 
 
 M-F 10:00 & 2:00 
 
 
 

 

https://www.weareteachers.com/third-grade-math-games/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwoueGe6tUFlG_tMOuCnQ0w
https://meet.google.com/wvp-oamp-pcs


 

Social Studies 
 
If you complete the questions 
in Studies Weekly, I can look 
at your work. If you are doing 
it on paper take a picture and 
email it to me. 
ljones@rice-isd.org 
 

Monday--Read or listen to Texas Community Studies Weekly (Week 13) articles 
“Who Can Be a Hero?,” 

Tuesday—Draw a picture of or dress up as your hero. It has to be someone 
you know. Write a few sentences telling why this person is your hero. 
Send me the picture and sentences. It is a grade.   

Wednesday-- Read or listen to Texas Community Studies Weekly (Week 13) 
articles “Inventors Change the World.”   

Thursday—Name some other heroes that you know. Why are they heroes? 

Friday-- Answer the questions on Google Form. 

Please keep your Week 13 Studies Weekly, we will be using it again next week.  

Mrs. Jones's Youtube 
Channel 
You can watch her read and 
highlight some of the 
important facts on your 
Community Studies Weekly. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/ch
annel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQT
PmmpMjlow?view_as=subs
criber 

Science  
 
If you complete the questions 
in Studies Weekly, I can look 
at your work. If you are doing 
it on paper take a picture and 
email it to me. 
ljones@rice-isd.org 

Monday- Watch the youtube video about Food Chains. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLq2datPo5M or 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MuKs9o1s8h8 or read the Food Chain book in your packet. 

Tuesday-- Choose one of the 3 options to create a food chain:  
1. Draw it on a piece of paper, 
2.  Make it from items in your home, or 
3.  Create a slide, get photos of organisms around your home or online and create it 

digitally on the slide  

Ask your family to help. Feel free to decorate the next slide and make it your own. (You can 
watch Youtube videos on how to use Google Slides. 

Wednesday—How do structures (physical characteristics) help organisms survive in their 
environment? 

Watch the youtube video https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=A234C 

 
Mrs. Jones's Youtube 
Channel 
You can watch her read and 
highlight some of the 
important facts on your 
Science Studies Weekly. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/ch
annel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQT
PmmpMjlow?view_as=subs
criber 

mailto:ljones@rice-isd.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber
mailto:ljones@rice-isd.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLq2datPo5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLq2datPo5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MuKs9o1s8h8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MuKs9o1s8h8
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=A234C
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=A234C
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber


 

Thursday— Garden design project: What do you think you would need to create a garden? 
What do plants need to grow? Draw a picture of a garden you would like to create. Label 
all of the plants you would include. 

Friday—Plant Project: You will need a seed of your choice, a paper towel, a ziploc bag, and a 
piece of tape. Soak seed in water overnight. Place seed in a Ziploc bag with a damp paper towel 
and put the bag by a sunny window. Look at the seed every day to see how long it takes the 
seeds to sprout and grow leaves. Draw or take a picture every week and send it to me.  

Music If online, go to http://www.klsriley.com/for-students/online-music-games/ and pick a game 
to play. Post picture of results on G Classroom. 
 
If not online, complete the Note/Rest worksheet. 

https://classroom.google.co
m/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAy
ODFa/t/all 
 
 

PE  It is very important for us to build on what we have  learned in class.  Please watch the 
youtube video to gain some insight on the basic steps involved in hitting.  Whenever 
you go out in the yard and play,  practice on these fundamental skills  to increase the 
fluidity of  your swing.   Have fun and enjoy!   

 

 

            Youtube video 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=duVELZtnLY
M 

ESL students only ESL students-  Think of 3 words in Spanish that sound almost like the English 
word that means the same thing. Have your parent make a video of you using 
the words in a Spanish sentence and then in an English sentence. Post it on the 
ESL Google Classroom or send it to Mrs. Black at cblack@rice-isd.org.  
 

 
 

FUN Character 

Lessons from 
JUST FOR FUN: 
Character lessons from Mrs. DeBorde - Enjoy! 
FOR FUN....we will talk about being a citizen in our community. Please see the 

Google Classroom 
Code: 6ln5ium 

 
Facebook Link: 

http://www.klsriley.com/for-students/online-music-games/
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAyODFa/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAyODFa/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/w/NTY3NzM4MDAyODFa/t/all
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duVELZtnLYM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duVELZtnLYM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duVELZtnLYM
mailto:cblack@rice-isd.org


 

Mrs. DeBorde assignment and the fun coloring opportunity. Feel free to copy and send me 
copies. Have a great week and remember to practice being a GOOD citizen! 
Watch the video on how to change the world .  Complete the Citizenship 
document . 
 
Lecciones de personajes de la Sra. DeBorde - ¡Disfruta! 
POR DIVERSIÓN ... hablaremos sobre ser un ciudadano en nuestra comunidad. 
Por favor vea la tarea y la divertida oportunidad de colorear. Siéntase libre de 
copiar y enviarme copias. ¡Que tengan una gran semana y recuerden practicar 
ser un BUEN ciudad!   Mira el video  sobre cómo cambiar el mundo. Complete el 
documento  de ciudadanía. 

@RiceElementaryBulldog 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4z7gDsSKUmU
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDEwMjc4MzczNTFa/t/all
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4z7gDsSKUmU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4z7gDsSKUmU

